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. 4VÀus h1 appeaire te us to be the leaet cf two Indced, se 99boretical " and Udamllable " ile
evils.¢¢No doubt'sucha policy savers some- tht doctrine that Catholic dpresa s edtally 
what of Know--Nothingism, but the cases are a abhor " lt, and the Jesuits every day, la their

AND so different that those 'who are opposed te exercises, repeat their aabhorrence" of it,evenq

CATHOLIC CHBOIÇICLE, Know-Nothingism may well advocate the whn persecutionfires man's heart to take revenge.1

A WEEKLY EDITION OF THE total, or certainly the partial, exclusion of We cannot but regret that a gentleinan, ferChinamen. Protection le necessary for men whom Catholices bave always ad a great deal
PEVENIN DPOST and women, as well as for cotton, and, we of regard, should be obliged by the forms ofi

is PRINTED A PD rUDLIsHED EVERY hope tOit i n antwemen will obtain such office t etako an oath which le offensive e
Protection if il le ever required. Cathelice andi an outrage on comamen sense

WEDYNESDA Y, andi Christian docenicy.j
-AT- fTe "Star."

761 CRAIG STREET, The Star le a ne-cenductor of public TheFrenelà-Caadian Missonary socieir.
MoNTtEAn. opinion. It is insensible to the burning Chiniquy was missed fron the French-

By M. C. MVULLIN e CO.. Propiefors. and electrical questions of the hour. It in- Canadian Missionary Society. He is in As-
Terme (by Mati> 81.oper annu in advance vents "4interviews" with ex-Fenians, and slyly tralia, wohere we learn from the newspapers
Cty (Delivered) 82.00 " " ridicules "tmythical' St. Patricks; it cham- tat hle is reported to have said that he Lad

: pions Orangeism, as flankeys enter drawing caused, we do not know how many hundreds

,EONTREAL, WEDKESDAy; IAN. 29. rooms, by a side door; but il willnotdoitedi- of thousandsof Cathoels in the Province to
torially, for it bas, seldom or never, the courage change their religion. He said publicly
of its convictions. It stabs in the dark, and will fron1 a platform in Sydney that the Bishop

N O T I C E . Lit ai man when he is down, as it bit Alder- of Montreal hired men to assassinate him;

Sutscriboas should jttice the date oithe man Clendinneng. When Alderman Clen- that one of these men came into his,(Chini-

label attacbed to tieir paper, as It marks the dinneng w-as able to fight, the Star m'as his quy's) bouse, but that lie (Chiniquy) softenedt
theirtn f subscription obedient servant: w'hen Alderman Clendin- the heart of lis would-be-assassin, forced him

expiration eof rmo p . neng was disarmed, the Star with wolfish to ters and etbrought him to Christ» Cht-.
Subscribers w-o do not receive the TanE "tcourage" thouglht to tear him to pieces. And nique i mati, and lie is not unenjoyable. Ifr

WrTNss regularly should complain direct te hlien when Ald. Clendianeng w-as expected u could restrain himself lhe would be trouble-
our Ofice. Byso dongtthe postalauthotiescuian tu return the Star becamne his obedient some, but as lie is, lie is anmuîsing. If lue were
be the sooner notified, and the error, if there bc servant again. This may be journalism, but not sacrilegious ho would be çositively1
any. recttifed ait once. Sec te it that the Ilpaper it is net manly. The Star will, to, write of funny. But if Chiniquy is away theret
bears your proper address. Timbuictoo, but it will nt write much about are others who, like him, de not hesitate te

r Subscribers, w-lion requesting theb al- Montreal. It does not care about liglhting heap abuse on Catholics. At the French
dresses to be changed, wtUl please state the niame local questions. That would cause tOO Canadian &issionary meeting, lastt night, this
cf lit Posi Oeie ut tie icr ty have bn re- inuch discussion fer the Star. Once in a was made clear. Resolutions were pasedt
ceiving their papers, as tel ais heir noew ad- hile it mildly ventures an opinion upon about the a spiritual thraldon and ignorance
dress. Wien naking reanittances, always date soe question of local interest, but it does so in which" Catholics a have been se long held
your letter fron Ite Post Office address at as a man might walk over lite glass roof of a by their priests." There is no timidity about
whIch you receive your paper. ten-story bouse. The Star is afraid of public that. Again in the saine resolution w-e find

opinion, and of itself as well. It will not dis- at ecclesiatical tyranny," and the general toue
Special Notice. cuss-it prefers te nibble at--public ques- of the meeting w-as such as w-e have become

Sutscribers, wien writ Ing te this oilie. will tions. It is to joirntlism what ai mouse is to so wel accustomed to. There is but one part
kindily date theirletters fron the postofice at the animal world-a timid creature, afraid of of lite proceudings which surprise us and
whici they recelve thIe TUFE WITNESS, aund ILS shadoiw. And then it ie se nnervous. Ils that is--the names of the gentlemen on the
thereby save us much tirane aad trouble in at- organization is delicate, ils thought is stereo- comnittece. Here they are:-
tending to their correspondence. typed, its frtame is of wickelr-wvork, and it is as Presileut-Rev. Hitnry Wilkes, D), LLID.a

destitute of vigor as a jack-snipe is of brains. Vice-Presidents--Hon James Ferrier, Messrs.I
Aid. Cieadlnineing. But il will not speak out. Discanssion is un- Joseph Mackay, John Dougall, Wi Lunn,
Titere l .cr plendne lusanding >'a ,alatable to il. Il avoids i, as a plague, Uy Heury Vennor, Hugh McLennan. Treasurer-

Thlereis somerplauelm standing byL awhich it migit lose sone of its readers. Mr James Court. General Secretary-Revô
fallen foe. Thereis a tielight w-ch, il s aindtic Star eau discuss if it likes, but il william Williams. Committee-.Revs Geo
sid, brave mien feel wben hey sheld a prefers te insinuate. Fair discussion rould Douglas, LLD, George H Wells, Gavin Lang,
wounded enemy from lartm. Yesterday force it to take sides, but thati would not J S Black ,J F Steveison,A J lBray, lir Usher,
morning we would, no doubt, have fought answer the Star. If Chiniquay was bellow-ing James McCaul, M L Pearson, Prof lFenwick,
Alderman Clendinneng with whatever energy for ever the Star would he silent. It will not F H Bland, Messrs Robert Anderson, JT C
wec possess; to-day it is a pleasure to be able openly toucli Orange, but sometimes hits Becket, G Rogers, Laird Paton, W F Light-
to say a word in his defence. Whatever mis- slyly, very slyly, at the 4"Green' but ail the hallS H May, James Dotagall, Warden King,
hates ire believe him tto have heet gmuilty of tite it looks t the interest Of the Star, and George Cruikshanks, Adat Stevenson, JI S
in public lif, at leaitl he was akind employer. ie one can bltane it very much. It is, in MeLachlan, Robert Irwin, Edward Rennick,
Me had many Catholice in hls service, anti Le faet, minding itself, but it is not journalismt. John L Morris, W S Paterson, Ytilie, Georgeb
treated them ail with uiniform consideration -Hague, Majer Mille.
anti kindness. To ail hutwardi appearnance, lie socia alnd PoIitical Democracy. Cai it bc that all these gentlenen approve

ase an anti-Cathhm bt, h weas a ftomle IL is soiewhiat singular that it i8 the So- of the offensive language used? 'There are
those who knew him best,ihe was tarfront cial Deniocrats of Europe who give anl, im- naames in that list the owners of which Cathio-
h arbrneireins mignorancee f towardate nectus te Communismn in the United States. lies ere accustomi ed to look upn witi res-
cro. Weite in ignor notegreatun ht e native Aniericans are never Social Denmo- pect, andt aire the, too, te rank beside men
part cf hie publc ife ; but ire know sulieuttcrats. Communis finds no sympathizers in who cannot open their lips withouit offending
te warrant ais la sayi g thait thre are ne lieo- the ranke of the American people, and this their fellow citizens? It puzzles us beyond
pie who regret hie <allure of Alderman Coie- fiet is a flattering comment on thie Republic. menasure to think that we neeer, under -any

mployeg b> thm. The leaders of Political Democracy in the consideration, hear of Catholics insulting any
employed by him. United States never identify theimselves wita one, and yet amissionaries "-Ileaven helpt

the brawling Social Demaocrats fron Germany us !-cannet open their lips without giving
Afghan. and France. The Social Democrat is a social vent te offensive langiage. By> alI means

The designs of Russia on ndia have been leveller; the Political Dneocrat is a political let missionary1' societies and every
thrown baick. by flic energetie policy of the leveller only. Tie Social Denocrat is simply other socicty work tiemiselves blird in
British Governuent in prosecuting the Afghan a Communist uînder another name. He thinks the interest of their wa' of thinking. No ue
war. If the Anglo-Indian ary hai delayed i oner man is as good as another," a fiction objects if they werc so working uaatil doomaats-
operations until sumner, no one can tell how which those w-ho believe it, blaspheme God. day, but when tiey inet and take occasion to
wide a scope the war wouild have taken. Even litheaven the Church tells us thatthere outrage the sacred feelings of their lneigl-
Russia might have, nay, would have in al are stages of greatness. If. then, bours, they nuast take lie consequences of ail a
probability, intrigued to support the Afghaans, a equality ' dotes not exist in God's ourt, lite bad blood tihat poisons our city, and which
and the crisis in the East might have core in how ean it on earth, The truti is that one is causedI by lite putriul utterancestof base
carnest. But hie poliecy of the government man is not as good as another. Everybody bigots wiho know not what tolerance is.
in prosecuting the iar with se much vigor, thinks that liee is; some way better, and no
bas thwarted the designs of Russia, doublt li sone way not as good as somebody The "Star" and the Ilayeraalty. fand English riae in India is secure else. The respectable citizen thinks himselt
against attack. The Afghan war las sonewhat better than the fraudulent bank- ..Tht Star.las lrays lioueauncli adre- tc
turned out to be a serious barrier ript; the fraudulent bankrupt will not admit cate of non-sectariaisi uin public life. It a
te the future of Russia in tlle East. that le is la badl as the highway robber: the reasoned, and we behievo reasoned wel, thati
England will, no doubt, not let the hold site higliway roblier thinks himself botter thian the public lIfe shouldi bc free from sectanan feuds t

as obtained slip througlh hleringers. She untrtere, and even the murderer will find and the avowal of sectarianannabition. ' We i
sees how Ruscinlias advanced towards India, palliation for bis crime, end think that there want no Irish, Scotch, English, Protestant, or ai
and now England advances te meut Raussia were far worse murderers in the world than Cathoc; ire want Canaiulans,"said the Star. s
balf way. The lion and the bear come closer, lue. Politicallv, and before t ilaws, one main le ebshould stand on their nienits as citi-G
but the chances of collision Io not inacrease. i, or ouglit to le, as good as another. In the zens, and as citizens oanly, repated our con- t
England bas strengtienei lierposition, and treatnient of ifs subjects the State should temporary, and "the races andcolorsihould
that increased strengtli wili have flacïeuct of know no distinction. Political Demoracy be blendedi mto the larmonious ele- t
making Russia pause before Uholventures an has the good result of naking tUe people nîents cf Canada about all. This le t

attack. Afgbanîistan iay not b annexed, masters of their own destmy. It cultivates nght li thory'. Men houc nake his I
but il will be prevented frot doing harm. thoughxt and encourages men to feel country their home shcudd ce here a

the responsibility of the franchise. it preparud to beloyal citizens, and t u <

Catng Down Ex nses. le goud for humai freedoa, ant re believe place their duties as citizens irst. But r
forhumn nlihtemut. lie giidd lv now when this theory is put mnto prac- in

If reports fromt Ottatra cuan le relied upon, for human unlitenment. 'hen guidedti tice by our contempo ry, where does it I
an effort will be mane toi ut down the a in- higla motives, l'olitical Deanocracy s good lice b' Let ustseenuits issie ots I
demnity' "of the iembers. If thIis ls doe, it for nuua-bait Social Denmoracy xinder a'ny lidai telf SLetaiscue. li tis issi of ves- i
ivill be a step in the right direction. 'I circuistances is an rinrnixel evil. 'lere Mterayrlie ta discu est uitteruetiex hsf bte i
would b better to pay soine of the mi embers are, cperhaps, few countries m tic wor li Mai-olra ran. Il pointe r bta icthre ng- ico
to stop at hone than to pa ther to go. whici Social Demc>'racy has se poor a holdi;e aligocili an ngoemants bre baw ialEtEg- î

Many of t>' em are mer maicbines-nci des- il las Canada. Political Denaocracy is haere ail Cato-spakingd Irotesanis, Freb Cainadian e
titute of îigorous thought, and w olie followr powerfia, but Social Demnocracy, te Demo- Catbie anal in Catuinies iiiIxaing are a

my leader aus a Iock of sheep follow a be1- cracy of th e aCommune, lias io abiding place Star reuMia .is tUaI ih is nown hei turn cf a
wether. In fact a great nunber of out 3. P',s anong us, and we hope we shall long reimain IProtestnn to lie eteted te tUe Mayeralty-. Il I
w-ill malke no pecuniary sacrifiet: bygoing to witholut il- certaily is, but ire thought Our contempo-D
Ottawa. We de not presune to mismuate Irary was non-sectarianî, and that ien t
that the " indentaity" lias anytlhing The Iastalation or 'Ite Aiglieni Bishop. sihoucld stand on their imerits as citi- fi
to do with their efforts to secure a seat The Anglican Bishlop Of Montreal lias been zens and nt because they were of this iln the House of Conimonrs. The Dominion installed in ottice, and, personally, we wish or that religion! Whtenl Irish antholies call w
Parlianentisabovesoneanappohicy. Thefact han long life and happiness. We shall not for fair representation ail over the country, n
cf acceptng ralway faire anti expees li txe fuo l teexample of the "religious" daily in and when the sav itle istiartu now, the Star ai
Capital isi a mere bagatelle to maiy of the publisliig extraiets ridiculing lis claims to reproves theniu inilirectly, by telling lerai not oM P.'s, but we dare not say to ail of thein. It the position le now holds. When lis sur- te haul their religion or thein nationalty above suis perhaps, in tils country, right that our roundinge aue satiefie noue ef cur busi- huard. In theory he Star le th ng ; lu 1

gilautore s uîl e pai, or nt leat shold i n ss o inerfero. Hise iection co corned his practcu t Il q uiite a li ear. No wi, e nnt w-e i
not lie expectedi te amake an>' pecuniar>' mocr- eu-n peocple exclusively', anti as poplte are the reply' b>' sayinug about lthe Mauyoraty> '-Lot B
lices, yut if thaut pay bocanme a sciance cf best juadges of ltineiraw atiaine, lt is te lie mn stand ou thiaci fienti n citizcus tad lot wv
revenuce iltrwould become an evil, 'fli difl- presumedt thuait thoso intereeted ira tUe election tas hecar nlo liote of ltin maiserable sectarian.. a
cualty appears tole hIat le soame gentlemna kunew w-hattthey were about. Wae are lu bavro o ismn. English-.speaking Pratestanits, F-rench. -oe

Ihu indnto> ees not covr thîcr expese allowing every body le look aften thte inta-eret Catntadi Caîtholice aind Irisuh Cathoilis, let ol
w-hareste "-utei erp woe gad lute sa>' a thuir cirn chturcht, anti ire are opposeal le na>' ce lie Canadian citîzens aubuve al:' If ire p
'a crep."-Whateverp th -o.' itay lethink s'heuoe interterning willa then,unless the>' staund ou titi o ire iroutlt jut paraphirase the n
countrpy waiereice MP'e saie tharî,e c ter peoples cotas. 'le us Iltrewoid malter Stiar, aint liko h prove our ownu inconsistenicy. te

Mon> w-, ,oec ifI-tsta .ssi c net if aIl the bishops la the uiv'erse werve W'e mnust face lthe facts, anti w-e muan te faitce t
down. M.P. lu aMP.'s cshould feel lUe ptinch congregatedc ln ont cil>', if Joshr Houises andi thema. 'Fli fats, then, are thesae. Nc doeubt it
etf the bard limes as wecIi as every'body else. Buddhuist Temcaples wre sie b>' site trilla Uni- it lse curi of un Enaglishi-spea~king P'rotes- tl

tariants andi Christians. Waae wtouild lot tient tant lu be Mayon of Montreual. 'fla uarrange iid
Sree Trnae or Prateclom for Chlxnamien- ahi go titeir ra;', aînd alleow timte aud traie ti- muent by whuit-h lime May-oralty falls to the ix

Tht Uniltd States, Atastralin, a portion cf lighteumenît te pelint cut lie bust pathi te fol- represettuiv-e cf tUbe dififercent elemencrts is an le
Canada, anti, recoutiy, Soir Zealand, hart loir. We wouald like le secereasonable discuis- excellent ciao, andtis vuear ani English- la
ebecn orrun by' the iHeathenu Cinee. 'To sien, cnaloUdeate, logicaîl dedauctions, aind spaking Protetant sitoui, ira thory>, Uteîo
.quilet cur alaurm, ire art toIt b>' a bogue tvrt> wreapoen of rt-accu used, anti w-o couldi eleted. Iltl ite ecltm in iI-adi ha most la
'Ohinese scheoar liat lthe popaulatitn <if China enjo>' ithall. Wae woult like le soc mien stand cf flic large Ions te ;give Cathii.; iand lPro.. bu
asont>' 100,000,000 ; but lie irriter, mutuead cf b>' andidefeand thirown conviicos until cou- testaînt thecir turn, anti the samme ciustomf has ini
.bei}ag a Chainamuan, luiras ont to bte a literanry rincedi cf thueir errer ; hait thent is somnething hotu found necessary' hetre. Wbere Caithelics gi
-badk lu San F ramciscu. Baut the consequeuce ire wocuIt not like ho soc, anti tat le, eue set aurc powîerfuil they' alwrays give Protestanats inua-te iat tUe price cf ]abior is lowreed, lte cf faunlics abuasing aaothern set of fainatics. cir fair, lu facet, nîore than faim, representation, wr
.Amnedcan antd Ccoiua.l poor suifer, andi the insulting evean tht prejudices ef thei- antag-.11 u i e histhe cause whetre Protcestunts are ce
Chirismnan groîrs fat, caves money', anti learves cuists. Jaid as suach a <tale of affalas woult powrerfol? Doue Turonto ever elect a Caîtho.. an

-yor pantle unknowvn. Wahent he coesite cbarings le lu lîeathn lite, il le worase lu oct Charistin hic Mayor ? Wae do ot sa>' thai Toronto wouldith l
-with -hm al lhia vices, aund lie>' are sait toi suaaroundings. Fer fiais tesson w-c cannot not eclec a Cathoiee Mayer, iftho propeir amun ta
lie 'mauxy'; whlen lae ges, unfo'runatly lit faut regret that the catit takon la> the Anglican calme fornward, anti it wouald beoa grauceful act ut
leaves corne cf lis laid hablits cehindt haim. ishlop.o-f Mtonitreal contains language w-blch if iltditi. Wh''iy not lie libieral anti genorons cai
Ho -lires ina hao'els, liurrowing lin San je not caletulalt to botter lte conditiont cf our al1 or lthe Chisitian wrldt, anti why> cannet st
Franctisce like a reabbit, and lac orens the st.ciety'. Plirst cernes the Governo.-General h hdsc h-siu n- nt ounucub
'ormls.etbecomnlnity. Ontheother and and ie fud mabis oathR an allusion which it towards cachiother. Catholic Franc Uas thhe is frugal, apt, and as industrious as a bee. would have been botter, if possible, to omit. Protestants in the Cabinet, treats all religions reiHe -ajust lte man to make the môst of every- Then comes the installation of the Anglican alike, and Catholic Ireland is represented by agthing, and ander propmr guidance to develop Bishop of Montreal, and here again we fInd, hosts of Protestants in Parliament, in.Town tha counrtry-to ils utmost. Now,thequestion is to say the least, an offensive reference to Councils and on Boards of Guardians.- Lot on-Wich e-ihe greater evt of the two-to Catholios. Who on earth believes in aunchi Ontario show a good example, and dotils evkeep the Chinasnentout of the country or to noneeseaF, 'I , William Bonnet, do swear share to prove that the curse of birotry slet theiam .- Frotection or Free Trade. A that Idofronmyverybeart,abhor, detestand is not a ruling passion ia its policy, wotine will ne-doubt cone when Free Trade abjure,oasimpious andheretical, that damun- As for our part, we ivould, under or- ara-la men will e uiviersal, and aIl men will bc able Doctrine and Position, that Princes ex. dinary circumstances, rejoice to See a Pro- afat hleriy to cocueman go to any countryjust communicated or deprivei by the Pope, or testant Mayor in Montrea. We do not want forx they please, but bel Iligedime come yet? any authority of the Se e of Rome, mey be de- religious ascendancy of any kind. Bit the thit e a tbardship t . U dubige te s> it but potise or murdered b>' eir subjects or a'ny present circumstances are peculiar. The city incvo thinre bainet. Our tint isole fiok ter w-atsoecer.' If tiis eracans anythiig, hias passed through au exciting lime. For aIstf th einterest on aoiraveopl uias teaus tIant Calolice inay, with 1wo years the strain has been ait ils utmost thatIlt cornes t a question Cf strin out, ira etaianction f ied Church, murder tension, and it might-have oroken any mo.. thepaor, or of keeping ithe Chinamen cu tien certain pape. Scl a doctrine wouldce ment. The country was on the verge of, what oiwo prdcr to kcop the Chinamela ftifty fre iideo -hercet - nc! au damnable. might have beccn, eivl ain. Trdte was par. leai

4

reful to avoid going over the whole tem fcloîrunge wIliase lu tppem-lete ILS
atistice to show what the Government thetribunalocf wd Faliuclaha t a ti bf asi
est or gained in all its ranices and offices thribn alsehoud and un'evi

roughout the Province by its econoiny ani lre toteeh, but truhl lutert tle hd if oe on1
tenchment. This would tell something Uc eoiiw, but trut is immortaindicseto

ainst him, but b howill possibly tell me that ben ecped on earthheo wili fint liher vintea-S
is ia ftaroign te the question. He keeps the atin bere Hiu whe aties, th ant innit h
e narroi course and will not widen. Ht ttri, tht lian anI caluminatr. G.
aades another 9 stroke under the belt" anid G. an
I inust loave him, but befoie I retire IWd(
uld ask him to bear in Tind that D

ounce of prevention is better than Another finteresting Letter From Dr.
pound of cure, and that it is better I1owardl.

the people here to speak up agniaist it, To the Editor of the TiU WiczNEss and PoST. Ja
an to have to use their endeavors once Sa,-If your very gentlemranly and clear
are to have it again done away wlth. I can cri-respondcnt aG kiew how very little
o assure him that this is not the first tine tine I have at my diposal, i amsure he To
t I have written upon titis ubject, and if tould excuse me or not faving taken earlier t
Lpreent govemmeuit had never got into notice of bis letter. . I thank your correspon- Th

ee, the doing atay with wood-ranging, at dent for ih'e notice h lihas taken of niy letters, ana
st bere amaonget tUe settlers, wrould only and for the mild manner he ha treatetd Item, wa

k of your correspondent to look ait x1'
ew, anot fron a theological stantdpoint
.ly, but to look at then from every point,
try while examining them, to divest him--
If of all preconcived opinions. Should la-
us take a broad view of the whole question,-
havestrongopes that sucli an intelligent,
d educated man will find but little to con--
inn in my writing.

Yourobdtserv t,
.Hsar HowAno, M.D-

nuary 23, 1879.

Pointe aux Trembles.
the oteuor of the n ThU WrrNzes and Pot7-

Si,-O dear I 0 dear i Glory I Hallylewyer!
ey're a, it tgain I This vay, young mb i
d inaidensî--epecially the maiden hr
y I Gil-ory I Iere's piety for yoiaHetCB

aly zet. Citizen armed againet citizen. Mua- haie been a question c eime, for i ts dis-
der of thousantis of dollars w-elest te, tUe cussoti lait yearirna higber quartiers thon ho-
yity. Mn werehatcrazo, ant the question tw-enwe backwoodsmeno. Hayl ho net re-

occurs-How long is this to continue? ls dihiquired naine, I irubtiay se mucn; I
not better in the interest of peace ant prosper- %vould haie aaswretim, ard retireti maer
il>' te stop it new-ence anti foret-ev? ni> nom de plume.
If a Catholie maorw l electod, no e wilm Now, Mr. Editor, I have to thank you sin-
seriouely dreatn of an Orange procession. cordy far havlngkindly allowed me so much
Il may o spoken about n tUeodgoes, but il cf your valuable space and to show A Back-
'arll ho spoen about oui>'. The cil>' cannef iroodeman"I that I bave nothing aqaluet hlm,
stand continuai boss b> the tbr of r ot, and when I come to know wo he ls I shai
and we shall passa peaceful, instead of a tur- be ready to offer him the hand of friendship.
bulen sunmer. Or gie us a Proestant I will nom' wish, together ilth you, si, and
Mayor w-be wiIl eraferce the lait', a man w-lue ail the readere cflte lPOST, a hamppy Nom'
w-ill promise to act as Judge Ramsay indi- Year, and if he chooses to write again, I will
cated lie may act, and it iwill come to the expect him to come froin behind the curtain
same thing. But elect any one who bas the and expose himself to the public as I now do.
slightest sympathy with Orangeism and the Yours, &c,
fever will begin again, the shooting vill be W. WITTAKEa, Jr.
once more in vogue, and turbulence will be Rawdon, January-2nd, 1879.-
triumphant. It is on these grounds
that we feel ourselves obliged to advocate LETTER FR031 "G."
the candidature of some ene who will give Tho "WtnI and the Jesnis Again.
us a guarantee of peace, and who will assure
the enforcement of the law. Peace is necessary To the Edutor of Ite TRUE WITNEss and POsT.
to prosperity, and Catholics and Protestants There is an old couplet which is perfectly
who like to live on amicable terms would applicable to the iness alias Calumniator of
ralher iaup sticks " and be off than live in a Montreal:-
community iu which each recurrnig summer "Break through the spider's web; 'lis allIn
brings iateful strife and unchristian feuds. vain; ,,g
But as men are obliged to live here, it is bet- The creaturs at his dIrtymwork aain.

ter that we shouald live in peace; anti the first There is a commandment-to whichi1

step towards this permanent pence le to take would beg ho refer the Witness,-after fis
mensures to secure it by electing as Mayor a sort:--Thou shalt not bear false witness

man who is opposeti to Orange processions. against thy neighbor. Or, perhaps, the Wit-
nes imagines that that Supreme order is only
binding in the case of individuals, and not

CORRESPONDENCE. with respect to communities.
Bigotry is suffliciently detestable of itselfi

Destruction or the Forest, but w-lien joined to ignorance it becomes a
thing of portentous malice. Society scorns

To thc Eduor- cf t/te Tar WTrss and Pos, the pander who lives on the sins of his fel-
Sun-! find by the EVENG POST ef the lo-ws; ihat shall we say of him who lives on

27th ult., that "A Biakewoodsman'l bas an- their prejudices?
swvered my lettero f the 7th, and that lie de- The 11iness considers the coning of Jesuits
clines any further correspondence on the te Canada a calamity. I d not tonder, for
above subject unless I write over niy naine. 'rilful ignorance is.always afraid of enlight-
'lis I wili do, but cnly under a protest that enment. The itness as been la existence
lie clains an undue advantage for having for years. Wiat good lias it done ? What
writtenb is lirst letter mn the naine of " A Back- truc principle has it ever enunciated or de-
woodsman h;lue also put forth his rejoider fended? It whines to the world that it is
over the same name, and forthwith requires ai religious." What kind of religion are false-
ne quit my vantage groutnd. hood and calumny? Suczi religion is that of

IBefore answering his letter of the 21st ult., bint who a steals the livery of heaven to
I wvill candidly acknorledge myself to be the serve the devil." It is a religion whose god
author of Ia Another Backwoodsman's" letter, ie Mammon; whose worship is a legal tender;
and also to disabuse hun of a wrong suspicion. whose chief virtue ls cent percent; wthose
I would respectfully informi hini that ny noblest end is gold. It is a religion which
correspondence signed "Another Backwoods- .%ephistopheles muit profes ant Jutas
man "rae net cul> m part, but ihaly cooked practice. It is a religion in which trutb,
bore by no other than myself, and serred up hioesty and honor ireigli as nothing ihen
with ny on pen. I would asno wish A tested against the philosophy of a 
Backwoodsnan"to understand thatthaveno well-filled pocket. In short, it is the
personal objecet of my own lrview lu writing religion of the Witss. To stir uap strife-tof.write solely l the muterest of the people engender ill-will-to fin the em bers of
[iving back bote lu ithe moimtains, anl I cuan discord-to set citizen against citizen--to
assure "A Backweoodsuman' tat I shall al- misrepresent, distort, impute motives,
ways use my best endeavors to defend those to encourage every filthy icur that yelps at theinterests ; but I wishxo do so without inter- Catholic Church, te aspread the polison of ma-
fering with what should properly and justly lignant calamny broadcast throughout a
be taken to be the rights of the governrent. peaceful community-such lias been the un-

But to answer his letter. He accuses me of changing endeavor of Ie vilest sheet that a
striking under the baelt," lusimuntes that too lenient public opinion has ever permitted h

I have a poor know'ledge of tliis part of the to disgrace established propriety. A long1
country, and saysl lue is not surpricod at i impunity has made the paper bold, and it 1
want cf kuwledge," hut ho poltely avoids ares to insult, continually, persistently, the 1
an iudividuaal disquisition" on this subject most cherished principles of three-fourths of r

and I presune also, on any of tlte questions the citizens of Montreal. It is well for the
.o which I pointed in niy other lutter. He iteess that these three-fourths are Catholics,
asks me w-at will liecome of the vaest district otherwise it might not get off s cheaply.
n rear of the twenty miles of settlement? 1 Catholic contempt saves it: it is a moral c
would ansîrer by asking bin did a w-ood- leper which no clean man willtouch. It is
ramngr ever go liîîc thenernoe mhundred of like a superannuated tiger; the ffimgs and
wilodort leIlnasr Bnd whnenir>' w-lien claws are drawn, but the malignant nature t
-ced rnngi a w-asoine.r bAnti faere t I lives, only to display its disguusting impotency t

use cfwi s eo-rauger lue-k fuirn and paintless rage. r
lac brlderuess ofîrestine d a neselers . fillthe Wisaatnss deny tUat the Jesuits art-
o Uc acseocf trtsj.ssing? AnalI aise civilizers ? F
aswer, that the practice of wood ranging, Did Francis Xavier elevate or debase the
ihen it was in use, irais contmied entirely to East ? s
he parts welicr settlers reside. T could s:ty Did C aniius bless or curse Germany when t
nuch union this hand ly taking- i mwhat (not afflictel ith the gangrene of religious,

îccording to law is, but according to justice,) anarchyl?
oualt be te rigits cf colers who e Did the Fathers Brebe-uf, Lallemand, &c.,

Governent spends se mchl money' te ladunce enlighten or brutalize the American savages?
o come back and settle in the woods; but as And ifnot, who have laritalized then? Can
A Backwoodsman see anxious tecling the iness sue nothing lbutrigit in the

o lis theory in dlefence of wood-rangng, de- Puritan exterminators of the Indians, and no- r
hliming to deal with any other points, I will thing but wrong in the benevolent efiorts of
et this pass for Iat preseut. He says, doing the Jesuits ? In the wholehistory of the 

away witUe îecaaihe? luglite IrlîcleilaistorliecfuIlie
ia' with woo-rangng "as cre te lac rum- Jesutits in Atuerica is there ne Piegàai or t

oustothebestinterestsofthecoutryanis Chevenne massacre? t
evenue. I fail to see how it cun be so her «'as Pete Clayon-tUe slave cf paoo negret
n this part, and lie does taot c hiowr acr it i-ail!. e airce er-te aui oogt Sat
de not pretnet speak agaist wroou-rang- ilaves for fortyUyears atart egena--a Span-

ng in other districts ; let the people of cther fornbne n tohe heante a:a/ w1lic ceamifontes
districts speak for theuselves. an tovaneietan? dt

Although I Lave mever sen au>y return tIat anderangenole logis.tors If a truc Clie- -
was; made by the wvood ranger for tis ateetenol eL tr o reCn-teusmone b' lte ncti angr fr t-; part hlan repuhîle in l'anuxgnay a clrso or a biess-swhom I knor personally and would respect in le m ? tiargua ru cuns apbles-s

s agenlemnI a cetai tat roud hreing to mankind . Listen to unsuspected èeau gentlean, I arcctn tatanundlutre,Iestirnai-:-
ven for the twenty miles back, is at prese Btslion ys :- T.e nîtnees, chail>, s
f little and in future will be less acquisition g uffo a s:-- Thee knes, cha-rity o,
o the increase in the revenue quoted by a A good example, the exercise of every virtue't
Backwoodsnman." For, go where you will in n cenrsages patise by Ite e on
he intersectin woods liere, and yo iwill tienaes and vanquished their suspicion s
nd the bush wneededo f the best of ils timber, end ferocity They n resenteil thlemselves of li

n fat, f al ecep wht soul byrigt g their own accord and asked to bet taught thatTain ac:tcf ailexcept wtrilsitoîmîtby nigil go ]lîîn rhieb anadeomnaunoseperfect.'lthe>' saab-4
iith the lands to the cettler's own use; andi lw i aI men soipefe(t lu sulb-

toreover, the lots being mrostly all taken up mtiie litas d aw aien u ci ete t
nd occulied by settlers, ai wood ranger conmiît l Nta iras dolle more honor to reigion than l\
nly detect or seize timber in the lands of tu have civilized thoe unatives and laid the I
om settlers taken from ntheir ow foimdation of the empire without any ther

. A ch a fur lt i arms than those of virte." [Hist. Nat. Volu
0wulosaltl ad o x f Man,. p. 283.] n

fakwoodsma "u lnosbsIel asrd fe do, Afh '1'he Scotch histiorian, Robertson, sat-e:- t

enuld cal>' acknowledtge it, ltaI thero is man>' cctrws lUtieNewWdta t heeî uiltemc Jei-its
poor cuttler bamck litre in the wroots trUc le exrie- hi aet ntems rlin

brun lu taed cf a cause cf suhinîgles or some andi utseful nianner fer lthe welfate of hîtma.. te-
ther mianufactu rot timUer front lhis lot to ral' 'e oe nonr et t aui'rto fr
ehotUre b-Ireangeerhisfaiy.a I woul blam speihlet enclave anti to exhterminate ils inha- IIot te worl-ange forseiing poo h iabia'tsc. TUe Jesuits, aIene eslablihed lthem-t
'n'. aîoad of shingles, muid sonding him homeat selv-es there wviith hîîuan iewse." [ ist. cf tii
o his little famaily' m:ithout beingable to bring CtieV, l. i.. b

rehea irhi wouldtgvelwod- ante powea-rt Bancroft anti Preaicotithave idono justice te
tai uhthingro He seestnor tink pt-a-e am the illusriouîs Jesuits cf Aicurica a inwrtis cf to
n sathangl I-Jte preent lone tt ntai btt enthusiasîticeulogy. Bren \Voltaite forgets me
tt hmreradm o ieetheruet buticu malice for a wrhle wîhen specaking cf itheir m l

t wit e-atond ta> esay Iaste aony labors. " Thet ostalihament im Parnaguaty," t-

ne whou aipplaudis ils reîoctrnchen, pairticu;- eays ho, îcf thie Spanish Jesuits nippent-s te o b G
rlyher inthi pat. beongto o prtya triummph cf hnumanity'. [Essai cur luesn

niute a Ibias reatoI adire any part>', Moeurs, rel. x., p. mn]
th I ovti mnt t hini' ot> eatimou> pe"olite I mih fill a lumo wîitha quidaticns fron b

enerac Coodantls tUaiteprectayatifornit generus Protestant aunthors ef tvrot> set' ,
tea preoet, urt any t otergovernen' at pr sng the immense gotd accomplistedi b>' Un

olde etrinta> oth gereruncu th t} he Jes:ts~ lm overy' portioni cf the candi for in
unty le hastrecurse te stietis cf show the civil anti egious regenratitn f m an-a
unreas e of 2,00 tcro te evenusaae <hing kind. an>' cf thtose amthors inca- excessive- ut

i irstucyea cf the0esta lichmeontef wood-g ly prejudicedl againet the Orter, but, tunlike ni

nging. 'ThIis m'as the huandtle cf lus nrgtr- iteormne n hycodredit tîn uthr ofmr c
ont lia h ie first lutter ;andt lhe is cliii ,,-mpor,- iet agce u tai ria ai>' nbutter sent

as also for the justice lie bas donc me ia Borne
of hieremarhs. I feel perfectîy sgure thit ]ike.
myself bis oui>?object linZriting 15 for the
sake o truth, and to me Lis letters are refresh
ing. If he affects to criticize my scienti&
theories, he may be sure I have not the pre
sumption to criticise his theology ; ae startes
me, however, when he says "What I want te
snow is the great danger Of the Bo-called
science of the day, which ignores a providen
tial facter ini humain conditions." I hope,
your correspondent bas never seen anything
in ry writings that would make him class ne
ahnong sucb witers. I was under the im-.
pression that all I had ever written would
lead to the very contrary results. Science
would never lead me to doubt of that whichi
was abore my reason, nay, it has only con-
firmed my belief; and the more I study
mental science the more-convinced I ax that i
must of necessity believe la many, very many
thingsthatare above my reason. For examplt,
I .feel and beliere that I have an immortal
soul-I know that I have consciousness--yet
are both these facts inexplicable on scientifle
grounds. Both are above my reason; but 1
maintain that I ace fthe right to explain ail
and everything lu the natural order that can

e explained on scientific grounds; an(j
while I cheerfully give my belief to that
which is above my reason, I am not, that 1
am aware of, called upon te believe that
which is contrary te my reason and to scien.
tific trutb. I therefore state, based upon the
ressens already given, that man's mental or-
ganization-that is to Say, his intellectual
and moral faculties-are not of the superna-
tural, but of the material, order, and are part
and parcel of a man's brain. Now, 1 ask
any reasonable being, does this scientie,
truth deprive God-the great Creator--of
tny of the honor and glory due to His Taot
holy naine? I don't believe it does ; flore-
over, I believe that it is in the Power ci
theologians to take hold of and recon-
cile ail scientific truths ; and this i:
just what is wanted in the present
day te keep men with badly i)ialacedl
brains from runninginto infidelity. We might
as weIl expect te stop the world froin revlv-
ing on its axis as to stop scientifie inaquir.
It must and it will go on, no matter hilat til
consequences may be, and it behoves tieol.-
gians to meet the questions as they arise upona
their merits. No greater misitake could b
made than te attempt to stop the discussio,
of these questions. Revelation should have
nothine- to)fear from scientific truth ; and I
would like to know what injury can a man
suiler froi knowing that lis intellectual and
moral faculties are part and parcel of lis
brain? Will he take less care of them for
that reason? Will lie be less inclinei to seek
assistance froa GodI t enable him to cultivate
and develop these organs, to avoid the ob-
jective which would be injurious to tiem, and
to seek utheobjective which would purif'y
liem ? I think not; I hope not ; I believ(e
not. In fact, I believe the very contrary. I
believe that if men only thoroughly tnder-
stood that by practising humility, liberaliîv.
chastity, meekness, temperance, brothcriv
love an;d diligence, as far as thiey could prag-
tice those virtues, that tbey would therebr
heip te develop their intellectual and moral
faculties. I conceive it would have an enor-
mous intliience for good upon mankind gene-
rally. To know that we can do something foi
ourselves dees not prevent us asking for help.
No man shows his want of faith in God be-
cause he sends for a physician when he h
ick.
In teachiing that man's amental organiza.

ion, tiat is, intellectual and moral faut-
ies were purely of the material order, I didi
not do so to dea away with man's moral at-
sponsibility, but with the object of gradaatingi
'esponEibility lthat is, holding ch mie
ponsibleaccordingt i actdegree of lisf ;i-
elloctual ant mori- faculties; anb, if ltai
man must be punishet fer crime (a barouarcaîs
emody), that the punishniert si;,uit bc ad-
udicatti not so mctli tfor te enorm ity c
he crime, as in accordancee wi tl te ufenal.
er' moral responsibility. Again, bolier ia
most fervenatl yin l]ereditary taint-froin
easons already given, another object I1mi
ras to prove itha thee were a class of ,rimi-
nais that were ainible, or irreclainable, ani
lhat, for the sake of society, tUe best thimit
lhat couldl be loune with the was to lo
theai up for life. Notwithstandiig the prook
have given i support of hereditary, your

orrespondent evidently doesnt ]ike t aIdnit
t, and asks wliy were not the children of cer-
ain great men, a genitases of a ligh order."
really don't know wiether or not if that

lhe children of these maen were fools; but
auppcsing that they were ali fools, as the
hilldrena of so many great men are, the rea-
on is thiat all these men, whao leave such au
îfspring, spend al] the intellectual forc
hey possess upon whatever may be their
alling in life, whether in the field or the
enate, andi haie nrthing but a barren intel-
gence te hand down t tiheir otTspring.
tien, it must be rememubered, that the most
n+ellectaal have net always leen
te Most moral or honorable me.
lorceover, the mother must be taken
nto account ; tihat wili your correspondent
hink when lie hears the fact that it is no un-
suai thaing te findi one of the parents andI a
hole fhamily cf childrea fols? Ho wiul see
aere is ne possibility of getting eor the faut
fhereditary. ln tho whoale animal creationi

ndeoed, it je~a fact tee wîell established, evn
'r discussion, "the parents have tatou souar
uit andi the childiren's teetha arc set on edg.
nmaintaim, thecrefo thiat parents are, to a

ery great degreo, respensible for the -with
hysic'ia organizatien cf their offsprinag, eithier
y haere<aitary or hy somne breacha of naturai
.ws, wîllfnlIy, or throughî ignorance ; andi I
onsideor that tUe great truath shladt be taughat
ev'ery parent. Thle knowloedge cf it slchaul

ake parents more cautious, te bie saure, sud
ve ina ebedience te natural ]aws, which youir
orrespondent very' lrporly says is tut Iaw' of
odi. Youar correspondent dwells very
tuch ona man's free will ; I faully
gruc with binm, thic w'll le froc,
ai the wvill te guide the acte ef man int
av-e a souand niental organization ; te ict
pon the w-il]lei the power te play tapon the
struanent, but it gives but very impurfect
usic except the instrument is ln tune, very
amy things a muan may wi te de, but fut
ant of phayeical power heing incapable cf
coamplishing any cf them, andi this trutha le
applicable to a an'ns mtOHal organizaîtionr,
te hie motive powers Ira conclusion, Il


